
Dr. Taylors Balsam of liverwort,
for consumption an«t liver complaint, coughs, colds

asthma, difficulty ol brea'liing, pains in the side or bieast
spitting of blood, catarrhs palpitation of the heait. op
pression and soreness of the chest, whooping cough,
pleurisy, heetic fever, night sweats, difficult or proluse
expectoration, and all other alluctions ol the chest, lungs,
and liver

Tnis Medicine is for sale by the proprietor, at 375
Bowery, between Fouith and Fifth streets, New Yoik.
K. H. Coleman, 133 Market street. Baltimore; and by
LEWIS JOHNSON, at his Snuif, Tobacco, atid Fancy
Store, tour doors ea t of the Washington City Post Ol
fice: also numerous agents throu^iout the United States.
As an example of the multitude ofcertificates we have

received in apptob&tiou of tins medicine, the "following
are submitted:
Dear Sir: 1 feel unequivocal pleasure in the opportu-

rity now offered me ol expressing my ap| i obatory opinion
of y.iur Balstn of Liverwort, anil the succes I have ever
obtained from its administration. I have used your ined
icines in upwards of sixty case?, comprising all stages
of disease, from mcipent cold and cou^h to advanced
phthisic, and have invariably found immediate relief.
1 recommend it cheerfully in all cases where the chest
and lungs are affected, particularly in consumption, with
scrofulous diathesis. For chronic cough, pain id the
chest, spitting of blood, fctc. I have r.o hesitation in pro
liOURCiug your vegetable medicine uniiv<illf(L

With respect, your obedient servant,
GEO. CAMPBELL, M. D.,

And Member of the College of Surgeons, Edingbugh.
New York, January 2, 1839.

WoNDEHGUL CURE OF CON SUMPTION !-
Although Dr.'Fayloi's Btlsam of Liverwort has found
hundreds ol advocates, and has produced so large a num¬
ber of testimonials in 11s favor, I cannot withhold my
small rneeu of praise. Heini; predisposed to consump-
tion, both from peculiar formation and hereditary trans-1
mission, I tried every mean9 to cheek this disease, ami
strengthen naturally a weak constitution. 1 spent two
years tit Pisa, one-in Rome, two in Florence, arid an
other In 'he south of France, seeking. meantime, the!
advice of the best physicians. l'v\o years sir.ee i re

turned to this country in about the same situation as
when I left it. I had seer: in tl.e reading roo.ns o Eu¬
rope much said i:i favor ol Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liv
erwort, and, as soon ss 1 arri ed in this city, 1 n-td ii.
and in three .uonths I was so well 1 concluded 1 coulii
safely pass the winter here, and <iid so. I have us»-d an
occasional bottle now and then during '.he time, but am
now in as good health as possible. My cough has
uvhoily ceased, and my lungs have every feelingot health.

JAMES HILL,
Western Hotel, CourtJandt street, N. Y.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND COUGH Having ta¬
ken a violent cold. v\hich settled on my lungs and liver,
producing a cevere couicli and pain in the side and shoul¬
der, which was so severe at times I could scarcely turn
over in bed, I was gradually wasting away, and weary
even ot my life. M" cough was very distressing, and,
being accompanied with nausea, los* of appetite, debil¬
ity. and ether-distressing syrn; huzis. my sntleiing was
extreme. Finding no benefit i';otn any medicine, tior
from my physician', I got a bottle oi Di. Taylor's Balsam
of Liverwoit, which soon made ine well and able to at¬
tend to my business. GEORGE YOUNG,

Druggist, 376 Fulton street, Brooklyn.
COUGH, PAIN IN THE 'SIDE AND CHEST;

CURED !.Having for a long tiiri- been distressed v%ith
u severe fain in the side and chest, accompained with]
& dry cough,'! was induced, upon the urge t solicitation
ef a friend, to try Dr. Taylor's Balsam ol Liverwoit, ana
I must say this medicine has answered its purpose admi¬
rably. Mv distress was produced by a severe hurt, and
was so great that it was with difficulty I could swallow
my food. Indeed, I am satisfied this disease must -have
terinini'etf.irj ¦consumption, oi some fatal diS'M-c. had it
not been cured by this judicious medicine. To nil who
seek to prolong their lives. I would advise the use ot Dr.
Taylor's Balsam cf Liverwort.

JAMES COWAN, 426 Bowery.
LIVER»CCMFLATNT, COUGH. AND SHORT¬

NESS OF BREATH..Having been severely ill for a

long time with the liver complaint, tnj al«o a severe

cough arid great shortness ci Ireath, and being cured
from thrse distressir)g*«viN by the use o! that truly magic
medicine, Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liver vort, I letd.it
incumbent on me as a Christian and philanthropist, to pub-'
lish the lacts. The awful distressof shortness oi breath.
together witn a severe cou^h and the liver complaint
was sufficient to make life hateful, but, thank God, I am
row well. To Dr. Taylor I owe much, and if by any
means Lean induce the sick to use his medicine, 1 slull
feel that I a»n doing a duty to him and to them. His
medicine for diseases of the lungs and liv r is worthy ol
all praise, sit has saved my life aiid two other of niv
friends, and I believe will cure all who take it. Let all
persons try it, ar.d health will bless them.

MR. HARVEY, 17 Norfolk street

FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, See..
Mr. J. B. Sut'on 2S Adams street, Brooklyn, has been
lor many years subject to diseased lungs, especially n

bad cough, pain in the brpast, shortness of breath, itc
A9 bis business exposed him very much, he was contin¬
ually taking lresh colds, arid at length wrs unable to at
tend his business'. Finding all the medicines he used
did him no good, he resolved to try Dr. Taylor's Balsam
of Liverwort, and uo sooner did he commence this med
icine than he grew- better, and he was finally restored to
a degree of health he had not enjoyed for years! He
.*ys he has recommended this medicine to all Ins friends
troubled wiih coughs or consumption, arid they also have
been cured by its wonderful virtue! We will publish
their testimony in a few days. We have received 200
certificates from Biooklyn, showing the great merit ol
this medicine, all of which shall be published.
CONSUMPTION AND LIVER COMPLAINT..

Suffering as I have for three ye^rs with these diseases, I
feel Irom my heart for all persons equally unfortunate,
and. therefore. I beg of them, it they love lite and heaitb

if they love their laini'ies and friends, not to lay arid-
die under the hands of mercury doctors or their useless
trash, but try Dr. Taylor's B .lsam ct Liverwort. This
medicine cured me when I was so il! I could not turn
over in bed witliout assistance, and the mineral doctors
iVid I could riot live a week, yet th'u vegetahle medicine
cured me in six weeks, I had a hacking cough, pain in
the sides, raising of matter, night sweats, and was wasted
to the bono ; also, inward fever.

J. B. MILLS, Mi.kman, Newtown, L. I.

CONSUMPTION, AND LIVER COMPLAINT.
For a long time I suffered with these disea-es, and was
the more alarmed, as I had lo6t two brothers and two sis¬
ters with the consumption. I had trie best medical ad¬
vice in vain; every remedy .was tried without ell, ct a d
I was almost in dispair. I was wasting away, very iter
vo'us, had a bad cougk, loss of streugtn. and many ot .»«-. i

dangerous symptoms. At length I tried Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwoit, and I tnust say this medicine cured
me like a charm. Its great restorative|>oweisshould be
made known.

W. IIOLDRIDGE, 161 Green street.

RAISING OF BLOOD..This disease is easily cured
by the. propei medicine. Mr. Newbury, 266 Bowery,used to raise blood in lar^e quantities, both by day and
night; besides this, he had a severe cough an I pah in
his breast; yt. after using every other Medicine, he w qs
cuied by Dr. Taylor's Balsam o! Li er.vort. This man
is a cart man; and let all others vvlio cannot afford to be
idle follow his example, if they aie sick, and use this
medicine. It will restore diseased lungs and liver in a
verv short time. Remember, the genuine medicine is
sold at 373 Bowery. ^
ap 18.6in

T\ThW AND SPLENDID FRENCH GOOUS.-
We have just-received and opened, on the second

floor of our stoie,*. lot of French Goods, which surpass
in richness and variety-any thing of the kind that has
ever been brought 1o this tnwket The attenMon of the
Ladies is respectfufly requested to an inspection of them
. they consist in part of Uie following, viz.

3 dozen Satin Reticules, velours Chine
4 do rich figured Satia IteticuJes, « pois velours

12 do very rich Velvet Collars
10 do do Satin -do .mbroidered Piisse
16 da «mall Collars satin «nd chenille
JO catroons Satin Pelerines, with fringes
4 splendid Sat® Shawls, velours Chine
2 "do Plush S'iav.Is, chenillebordered

10 Satin Shawls, w»'l< sleeves quilted
e very rich What Shawls, embroidered
5 do Satin bba*i-i embroidered with plumes

A'.fco received..
30 D esses rich Mou«*'in« de Lame Shalley
tn n mode coloied Rept Silks.

rA M BRxIH.EV k CATLETT.

rtft 57-PEPTIC PI LLK.-Beckwifh . E©(Ps JewA «tts WUieu'-audPiKliVs AuUDv^pt.e P.ll,

DrujJHort.

l.»RtJG*>, MEDICINES. &c
Mr. corner of Pennsylvania .flrmue if tilh st s.% bttweeu

Jlrou-ii's'fr (>atisby's Hotels, Washington City.
rT^HE undersigned respectfully inform^ the citizens of
1 Washington. «nd the public ^onerally. thai he has
taken the Drugstore formerly occupied ly Dr. S. Mitch¬
ell comer of 6th stree} and Pennsylvania avenue, be¬
tween Brown's and Gadsby's Hotels, where h* intends
keening on hand a lull and fresh supply ot Drugs, Medi¬
cines Chemicals, Paints. Oils, Dye Mulls he. Also a

vi.-ry general assortment of Fancy Articles. Chewing io
bacco, Snutfs, and Segars. of the best quality

Pliystciaiiprescriptions carefully ami accurate!} con)

pounded.
^ ^ ^ BENDER, from Philadelphia.

j.|y|3__ ' Pharmacevtist.

MAY h JONES, .Htorueys at Law, Washington, D (
if-r their professional services to the Public, in the

C, 11 I .i District of Columbia and the neighboring
ct 11it \ irginia and Maryland. 1 hey wnl attpnd to
tJii, >n of claims before Congress, the Depart-
iQ , .i.j, <; neral Land Office, he he. Their olike
jg .| i .. »r of Pennsylvania avenue and Third street
in in m tiilding'vith Gen. Walter Jones, to whom
?hi llv make reference.

HENRY MAY.
CHAS. L. JONES.

GEORGE SWEENEY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Conveyancer and General Agent,
has removed his O'fice to .t'i stieet, adjoining his

residence, between I) and street#. Oi. t -o

ClOOPER'S ISINGI.ASS.-Coop. i s American Ism-
' gl.'«s, equal in quality to the Russian, lor making

je llies, Blanc Mange, he., Hid at one-third price. Prin¬
ted directions for use may be hat', wnii it ;.t
Jan is

'

TODD's Drug Store.

V i IMAT I" KE PAINTING, by Miss E. J. Bavnk.3.1 Room N. E. corner of Penn. Avenue and 11th St.
ver th e Store of Mt ss;s. Ricards. Gibbs N. Co., whert
specim. ns of her painting may be seen, Nov J».

*%TAGON'S, CARTS, LRAYS, OX WHEELS, J%c.
J V Fne «ub»ci'-iber has on hand a laig.> assort ment«ol

the above artici.s, Of the' very best quality, which he
wuold be glad to dispose of on reasonable terms, at his

I I stand opposite the Tobacco warehouse. Georgetown.
. Vug 17 Gin RICHARD JONES.

SELLING OFF.I-Th e sub-criber, determined to sell
ort his entire stock of Wint. i Goods, if possible, of¬

fers the following articles lull JO per cent, less than regu-lar prices, viz.
Rose. Whitney and Macknnaw Blankets
Red, White ar. I Yeilow flannels
Cloths, Ca«siiueres and Cass:i>ets
Kentucky Jeans aiid H.irdtiines
English and French Merinos
Serv nits' -Merino Cloaks, at §1
Dark Ca iooes, French, English and Domestic
Plain and Figured Dreis and Bonnet Silks
7-4 Mid 8-4 Blanket Shawls (plain and figured)
7 4 and 8-4 Broche and lvabyle Shawls
Hosiery, embracing in kind L.unh'W'ool, Cashmere,

Angola, Worsted, Silk, and Cotton Hose and Half-
Ilo-e. and Children's Woollen and Cotton Hose oi

every size
4-4 French Chintz, at 31 1-4 cents per yard
Persons w ishing any-of the above, or other articles in

the Dry Goods line, may save a penny bv calling soon at
JAMES P. CLARKE'S.

Jan 13 No. ?. from 8th st. and op. Centre Market

HOSIER V STORE..300dozen comprise the su scri
her's stoi k of that important article. Hosiery, and in

II is embraced everv desirable kind, quality and size.
10 dozen Men's Long Woollen Hose
30 do Women's do no
150 do do Cot on, Silk, Worsted, Cashmere.

Mohair and Angola Hose
60 do Men's Latnhswool. Country Knit, Worsted,Vigonia, Cotton a id Silk Ha f Hose
50 do Children's Woollen Hose and Half Hose, ol

every size
Also, Lambswnol. Merino and Cotton Shirts and Draw¬

ers, all of which will be soid at low prices by
JAMES B. CLARKE,Jan 18 No. 2 from 8th st. an op Centre Market.

T|'kY DR MASON'S HOP PILLS.. Moie Mian 10.-I 000 boxes ol these pills have been sold in Philadel¬
phia since th-ir first intioduction ther- in .June lust. Theyare entirety vegetatde, not a paiticle ol Calomel, or anymineral poison. Tiny are very mild in their operation,and theii beneficial results in breaking np colds, relievingcoughs, head aches, and all other complaints showing an
oppressed state of the system are wonderful. Perh ctlysafe in all circumstances, and no attention to diet. We
cou'd give the names of many honorable ar.d disting.ui-hed men in Wasiiington in their favor, but as the La¬
dies are the best judges of these things, pleas.' ask Mrs.
Hepburn. Steam Boat Landing Mrs. Greer, 10th Street
Mrs. E. F. Brown, C Street. Try a box according to
the directions, and you will ask lor no other reccommendations.

J. F. C'allan, L. Johnson, C. E. Uppennr n and others,Agents in Washington, Bell h Entwistle Alexandria, ES. Wright and Thomas, Bookseller, Georgetown.

NEW GOODS..Tne subscriber is just receiving and
opening =ome of the cheapest gof ris ever yet otrered,

among which are many articles at the following prices.Handsome Gros de Naples at 62 1-2 and 75.
Rich figured Satins at 68 3 4 arid S'l 25
Silk, Cashmere and Worsted Hosiery
Ladies' Black Cotton Hose at 12 1-2 cents
Misses', Boys'and Infants Hosiery
Superior Milled Flannel, for Ladi- s
Thread Edgings and Laces, very low.
Linen Cambric, Plain and IL-mstitched Handkerchiefs
Calicoes at 6 1-4. 8, 10 and 12 cents, kc.
Mousselaines, Shalleys and Merinos
Cassinets at reduced prices
Colored Silk and Worsted Braids, Combs, Collars
Suspenders, Stocks, Cravats, Cn forts, he.
Children's Japanned Lfather Beltrf
Fur and Seal skin Caps, Boot- and Shoes of all kinds

And many other goods usually kept in variety stores.
JNO. H. DRUHY,Jan 18 Opposite 7 Buildings, West end.

IT ECoMMENDED BY THE FACULTY.How-
I\> aril's Compound Syrup of Carrageen, a safe, sim
pie, pleasant, and efiectual remedy for chronic coughs,asthmas, consumptions, he.

This syrup has deservedly acquired great reputationand the confidence of physicians, as a remedy in the cure
of pulmonary diseases. It is not oifered as a specific, but
will be found generally effectual in the cure of chronic
coughs, asthmas, £*.c., and wil' frequently relieve obstinate
pulmonary diseases.

OO-Wlien circumstances admit, it should be used undei
the direction of a physician.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, at my Pharma¬
cy, ne ir Seven Buildings.

Alsa, for sale by most of the Druggists in Washington.Georgetown, Alexandra, Baltimore, and throughout the
Unitad Steles. F HOWARD.
Dec 8

>

EL)S MATTRESSES, he..We have on baud and
are constantly making .
Feather Beds of piiiae Western Feattiers
Do do Russian

Hair, Moss, and Shuck Mattresses
Persons wishing to procure any of the above articles

can be Vfc>plied on I be low est terms tH"
BOTELEUhDONN,

Nov 23 Penn. A venue, opposite Brown's Hotel.

DUMFRIES' ITCH OINTMENT,.A sale, certain,
and expeditious cure for the itch, be it »*v«r so in¬

veterate, in One Hour's Jipplicatutji only! No danger
from taking cold. It does not contain the least particleof Mercury, or other dangerous ingredient, and maybe applied with perfect safety.. Phk;e, 371 cents a boje.

For sale at
Jan. 25.2m. Jl'ODD^S Drug Store.

U1CH "SEASONABLE GOODS .The subscribers
have just received, and otfei to their custouieis, the

following very desirable goods vi/..
40 dresses rieli painted mousselines de laines
10 pieces plain do
6 do blue black satin for ladies* dresses
3 do white do do
15 dozen dark kid gloves
10 do light do
8 do black net 9.1k mitts
20 do plaid jaconet handkerchiefs, f:ne, suitable

for ladies' aprons
Swiss jaconet and cambric muslins
Linen cambric handkerchiefs, fine and m diuni
Laces, edgings, end inserting?, all kinds, very

rheap. BRADLEY h CATLETT,
. feb 22

MiNEkAL WATERS..Soda', Saratoga, ard Bed-
ford Watery tor sale at

leb I&.tit TODD'S Drug btore.

CAUTION.
WE .are called on lo caution the public, the Drggisls

in particular, against purchasing (Void any tiavellei
under whatever pretences they may l>e ottered, airy of

l/lt. EVANS' JXVALl'A BLE MEDICINES,
.is their unpiecedented success in the cute ol Consuuip
lion, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigfstion, Costive¬
ness, Loss oi Appetite, Pa.lpitation <,1 the Heart, Pain
in the Head, Bieast, Back and Limbs, Dizziness, Rest
lessness, and all oliscases originating in the Stomach,
Heart, Lungs, Liver, and the associate organs, See., has
caused a reckless Imposter, whe it is ascertained, has
been travelling through Pennsylvania, Maryland Virginia,
Ike., to counterfeit and vend a o, leterious imitation oi
EVANS' CAMOMILE AN'l) APElilENT PILLS:
'and another importer has introduced into Pennsyivania,
fee., a spurious article, purporting lo be Paris' Sooth-

ji u Svkup, for children when cuttii.j; then teeth.both
lof ^hich are deleterious counterfeits. Therefore, in
order to protect the public against the inroads of such
impositions, and to secure them the benefit which his
Genuine Medicines never fail in bestowing, he has caused
the label oi Evans' Camomile &c., Pills, " to be eu-
U-ied according to an act ot Co: gress."
A notice ol which entry is printed on the labels on

every bottle of the Genuine Pills, and lie has caused the
name oi Dr. J. L Paris to be stricken out of the label of
his celebrated Soothing Syrup. for children when cuttingtheir t°eth, so that the lubi of the genuine syiup reads
"Dlt. WM. EVANS' SOOTHING SYBUIY'ai. infalli-
ble remedy for the pain and sijekiiess to which children

, \r<}v* <r»#t ?» ».» jjr trj <ij^)rOv'£'lthousands o i xcrr.srs »:i.i jr.rset', who nave by its early
ani licatiofi, not only j>re\i-nted their children from suf-
ii imiu excruciating pain but in many instances rescued
them lioin death.

Co particular in examining tlie labels, and also in
know ing 11:.1 Dri Evans never vends any of ins medicines
suve tl.iougii the medium of his resident agents, as ad¬
vertised throughout the f nion, or at the Western Office,
Lo i'p'iic, Ky. and his principel office 100 Chatham
Strett, New Vork, where whok.-ale orders vnill be
promptly executed on the most libt.^i teims.

(jtj* I'he public may rest assured that in every instance
that comes w ithin the knowledge oi Di. Evans, or anyof his agents, where the Count*! leit Me»:i -i. "s are pur¬chased or vended, he will give then, the «ai iest public
notice of the imposition. Already have procei dif"*" l,oth
civil and eptnii al been instituted against several itrug-
gists w! o have been detected, and tlieir names will be
bill before 'he public at an early dat<!. THE uEST
PROTECTION he can oiier for the pi esent is, to caution
purchasers to obtain his Medicine4 from the

AG EN l'S ONLY.
Lewis Johnson, Washington. D. C.
C. CruiksHank. Georgetown, I). V.
Bell St Entwistle, Alexandria, D- C.

DR. GOODE'S CELEBRATED FEMALE
PILLS.

These Pills are strongly recommended to the notice
ol the Ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in remove-
ing those compl.tints peculiar to thei: sex, Irom want ol
exercise, or general debility ol the system, obstructions,
stippresions, a ml irregulaiity of the mensi-s ; at the same
time, strengthening, cleansing. and giving tone to the
stomach ami bowels, and pioducing a new and healthy
action throughout the system generally. They create
appetite, correct indigestion, remove giddiness and ner¬
vous headache, and are eminently useful in those com-
plrtints va hich distress 1< males so much at the " turn of
like." They obviate costiveness, and counteract all hys¬terical and nervous alleetions. likewise afford soothing
and permanent relief in fluor albus, and in the most ob-
stinate cases of chlorosis, or gieen sickness, they invari-

j ably restore the pallid and delicate female to health and
vigor.
These pills have gained the sanction and approbation

ol the most eminent physicians in the Unit<d Malts, and
many mother4 c.in likewise te-tily to their extraordinaryefficacy. To married females, w hose expectations of the
'enileiest pledges of coniinhial happiness have been de-
leaied. these Pills may be truly esteemed a blissful boon
They soon remove all functional debility, and if taken

according to directions, obviate ,.|| morbid action.
Dr. Goope's Celebrated Female Pills..aieforall

the following diseases: Suppression, ii regularity or re¬
tention of the uieiise.-, lluor aibus, cbloiosis or greensickness, costiveness, gravel, incoritinuance of urine,
nervous atiections, hy sterics, piolapsus uteii, or falling ol
the won.b. and piles : al*o, pains in the side, clie«t. limbs,
head, stomach or back ; dimi e-s, or conlnsion of sightalternate tlushes of heat and chillness; tieinors; wa'ch
ing?; agitation; anxiety ; bad dreams, arid spasms. This
medicine is acknowledged to b« one of the most valuable
ever discovered as a purifier ot the blood and fluids; it is
superior to sarsaparilla. whether as a sudonfic or altera¬
tive. AGENTS.

Lewis Johnson, Washington, D. C.
C Cuuik-hanic Georgetown, D. V.
Bell &, Entwistle, Alexandra, D. C.

INTERESTING AND APPLICABLE TO THE
AFFLICTED, WITH DISEASES Ol< THE STOM¬
ACH, OR NERVES, such as Dyspepsia either Chronic
or Ciisual, under the worst symptoms of Restlessness ;
Lownees of Spirits and geneial emaciation ; Consump¬tion, whether of the Lungs or Liwr: Liver Affections ;Jaundice, both Bititictry and Spasmodic; Costiveness;Worms, of every variety ; Rheumatism, whither Acute
or Chronic, together with Gout, Scrofula, Pains in the
Head, Back, Limbs, and Side ; Typua Fever, Scarlet Fe-
ver, Putrid Sore Throat, Fever and Ague, SpasmodicPalpitation ol the Heart and Aiteries, Nervous Irritabili¬
ty, Nervous Weakness, Hysteiics, Tic Douloureux,
C ramps, Female Obstructions, Heartburn, Headache,
Cough, the Common or Humid, and tlieDiy or the Whoor
ping; Asthma, Gravel, r.nd Drops.
The Bl ood has hitheito been considered by Empiricksami others, as the gieat regulator of (he human system,and such is the devotedness of the adherants to that er¬

roneous doctiine, that they content themselves with the
simple possession of thi9 lal'acious opinion, without en¬
quiring into the primaiy sources from whence Life,Health and Vigor eminate, and vice versa, pain, sickness,isease and death. Not so with Dr. Hunt, whose exten¬
sive research and practical experience so eminently qual¬ify hiin for the profession ot w hich he has been one of
the most useful members. He contends.and a inomeVs
reflection w ill convince any reasoning mind of the cor¬
rectness of his views.that the stomach, liver, and asso¬
ciated organs are the primary and great regulators ol
health, and that the blood in very many instances is de¬
pendent on these organs, and that unless medicine reaches
THE ROOT OF THE DISEASE, the superficial ano¬
dynes usually prescribed, serve but as foils to cover the
ravages of deeprooted maladies. Under these convictions,
at the expet.se of years of close application, the doctor
has discovered a medicine whose snatching powers are
irresifl'ible, and in prescribing, it is with knowledge of
its being a radical cure' in the various diseases alreadyenumerated, even if applied in the most cnMcal cases,
but he doe* not pretend to ascribe to Hunt's Botanic
Pi Lt.s a su pei natural agency, alt hough fi om, posit iv e proofswithin the knowledge of bundled.®, be is prepa.ctt to
show, that when every other eaithly remedy has been
given up, Hunt's Botanic Piils ha\e never been known
to fail in effecting two very gratifying results, that ol
raising from the bed of sickness and disease those who
have tested their efficacy, and thus amply rewarding Dr.
Hunt for his long and anxious study to attain this per¬fection in the healing ait.

Lewis Johnson. (Agent) Washington, D. C.
Dr EVANS's CAMOMILE & APERIENT PILLS,-EVANS* FEVER AND AGIE PILLS,
" EVANS' SOOTHING SYRUP,
" GOODS FEMALE PILLS,
" HUNT'S BOTANIC PILLS,

are entered according to act ol Congress, and are vended
only at mo Chatham Street, New York, or at the regu-lai Agents.

Hall, Norfolk.
E. E. Portlock. Portsmouth.
Joseph Gill, Richmond.
Mortimore Mowbray, Baltimore
Jesse Perry. Suffolk-
Lew is Johnson, Washington, I). C.
M. Thrift it Co.. Petersburg
John N. liffi.L, Winchester, Va.
William Dorm.v. Martinsburg, Va
Edward McDowel, Fredricktburg, Va.
E Berkeley *t Co., Harrington, Va.
J Hardisty, Hartis oiburg, Va.
James BiioWn, Charleston, Va.
C. ft E. IVunkum. Lexington, Va.
Barrett & Mclvtire, CharloUsvillt, Va.
. Lyman. Lynchbnrj, Va.
C Cruikshank, itmrgetownl). C.
Bell #t Entwistms Alexandria, D C. Aug. S

"iuTOKRlSON'S CIKCIJLA I ING LIBRARY..The
lVA ci'i<»n« of Washiugtan, and strangers resident, are

retspertlnily informed that hereafter the following Reviews
will be added to the library, vi/. The Knickerbocker.
LittellVMii«eum, North American, London Qna terly,
KiaeUvvood's Maga/.me, I'Xinilwirgh Magazine, White's
Ho.utbrrn Lrteraty MeeseAn''*'-

Hub' :ripii.»ns $3 per »ununi, or $3 for six months, pay
ble tn all ca*ea in advauee.
i«b14 W. M. MORWSON.

fr'LODOARDU HOWARD'S
Improved Compound

t LUJD EXTRACT OF SJ1RSJ1PARILLA,
FOR THE CURE OF

Scrofula or Kings Evil, Obstinate eruptions of the
Chronic Rheauinatism, skin,
Syphilitic ami Mercurial Ulcerous Sores
Diseases, Pains in the Bones,

White Swellings, Geneial Debility.
And all diseases requiring the aid of alterative medicines
This Extract- is prepared from ah improved formula,

sanctioned by scientific Physicians and Pharmaceutist*, ami
is decidedly on'* of the most active, efficacious, and con¬
venient preparations in use.
OO-Mercury is added only when regularly prescribed.«£$

It should be used, where circumstances will admit,
under the guidance and direction of a physician.Carefully prepared and sold only at mi/ Pharmacy.

FLO DOA HI) () HOWARD.
Also for sale at most of the Drug Stores in Washington

City. Baltimore, and throughout the United States.
The following Select Medicines and miscellaneous ar¬

ticles are also prepared and sold as above :
Howard's Tonic Mixtuke, warranted a cure foi

fever and ague.
Howard's Compound or Sarsaparilla, Cuuehs,

And Copaiba, for the cure of Gonorrhrea, Gleets. S lic-
tuies, &c. Howard's Vermifuge, a safe and effectual
worm-destroying medicine.
Howard's Cathartic Pills, without mercury.Howard's Compound Krkosotf T^;th Ache

Drops.
Howard's Compound Sik:e of Gaurageen, »

sale, si in r<le, agreeable, and effectual remedy for coughs,
colds, asthmas, £cc
Howard's Com,pound Kreosote Tooth Wash, for

arresting and preventing decay in teeth, and for diseases
ol the gums ; an agroeable and pleasant wash for preserv¬ing them in a healthy condition.
Howard's Kreosote Tooth Paste.
Dr. Wjstar's Cough Lozenges, celebrated for the

cure of coughs, colds, !kc.
Howard's Indelible Ink.
Howard's Improved Chemical Chloride S-j.ap.
Howard's Chemical Shaving Compound.
Howard's Superior Toilet Soap.
Howard's Chemical Essence of Soap, for remov¬

ing grease, paint, tar, &.c., from wearing apparel.
Howard's Chrystal Cement, for mending broken

glass, china, earthenware, Ike.
Howard's Issue Ointment, forkeeping open issues

and blisters.
Howard's Magnolia Extract, a delicate and delici¬

ous perfume for the toilet.
Howard's Superior Cologne Water.
Howard's Florida Water.
Howard's Lavender Water.
Howard's Honey Water.
Howard's Superior Tooth Powder.

April 14.

IMPROVED SURGEON'S TRUSSES, tor the radi¬
cal cure ol H-rma.or Rupture, by HE15ER CHASE,

M. D. l'hiladeij>!iia.
The committee of the Philadelphia Medical Society,for the investigation ol tl.e radical cuie of Hernia, ob

Sine:

"Fully impressed with the extreme caution requiredin forming conclusions concerning changes of structure
taking place in paits of lie body concealed, not only bythe integuments, but tendinous matter and fascia, and
where the nature of the disease renders the opportunityof post mortem examination exceedingly rare, jour comniittee has been desirous to avoid (hat biameable haste in
the decision of important questions which lias too fre¬
quently given to plausible Out ingenious methods of treat¬
ments temporary imputation, to the abuse of public con¬
fidence and the injury ot the profession, by granting to
empiricism the weight and influence of iireut names.
" The instruments of Dr. Chase have effected fhe per¬

manent ai d accurate retention of the inter> .: m every
casp of hernia observed by the committee, without mate
rial inconvenience in the patient, and often under trials!
more severe than are usually ventured upon by those who
wear other trusres.trials which would be imprudent with
any other apparatus known to the committee
"The committee are induced, by the loie«oingconclu¬sions, to r-eommend. in strong terms, the instruments ol

Dr Chase to the contidt nee ol the profession, as. the best
known means of mechanical retention in hernia, and as
furnishing the highest chances of radical cure.

"Tlmy have no hesita'ion in saying that, were they in-
dividuallv atfected with this ti-rrible disease, they would
resort to this mt'hod of treatment, with the triple view
of securing their comfort, safety, and ultimate chance ol
recovery.

Reynetl C 'A;tw, M. D.,
Wm. Asijmf.ad, M. I).,
Isaac Parrish, M, D.,

Committee
" All must now admit of the radical Gure of Hernia,

and that Dr. Chase's Trusses are decidedly the best yetinvented to effect that object.".Soulhtrn Medical and
Surgical Journal.

h>r the utility and excellence of these, instruments, refer¬
ence may be had to the principal physicians of this city, who
are prepared to apply them.

For saleat TODD'S Drug Store.
May 18

THE SOUTHERN SILK MANUAL, and Farmer's
Magazine..This work will be published under the

auspices of a number of gentlemen actively engaged in
the cultivation of Morus Multicaulis, feeding of the
worms, anil the manufacture of silk. It wiil be edited byE Yeates Reese, and furnished to subscribers at one
dollar per annum.

Ample arrangements have been made, and correspon¬dents established, to enable the editor to present a work
containing all the information necessary to the plantingandcultivation of the trees, the feeding of the worms, and the
successful management of the entire silk business. The
work will also contain valuable information on agricultureand farming generally.

It will be the particular object of the editor to promotethe interest ol those engaged in the silk culture in the
Southern and Western States; as tin re tiie cultivator pos
sesses peculiar advantages in respect to climate, soil, la-
bor, he.

Orders by lelter, (post paid) wfth the subscription for
Ihe year, ill receive prompt attention. Address E.
Yeates Reese, Bait7 note.

Persons desirous to have the above valuable work can
be supplied by calling at inv store, near the 7 Buildings.Dec. 8

"

F. HOWARD, Agent,

CONCENTRATED SIRUP OF SARSAPARILLA.
For diseases of the skin, tetter, pimpled (ace, scahi

head, £c.c. the concentrated sirup of sarsaparil'n is, when
used in onjunction with "Sands'? Remedy." ti e most
effectual medicine in use. As an alterative in lon^-.Uanding iheumatm alfecti'iis, mercurial diseases, &c. it maylie advantageously used as a substitute for the various se-
i ret remedies, as Swaim's, Potter's, kc and is recom¬
mended by the Faculty as preferable to any of that class
. if medicines. Carefully prepared at
Mar M TODD'S Ding Stnrp.

HOWARD'S IMPROVED CHEMICALCHLORIDE
SOAP..This soap :ias fully stood the test ot experience. and is deservedly moie celebrated than any other

in use, for rendering the sk n smooth :ud soft, removing
chaps, pimples and blemishes.for ln>i preservation ol
the teeth and gums, and the cure ol offensive breath.
for cleansing and healing sores and wounds.for preventiut; a».il curing cutaneous diseases, particularly in infants
.lor bleaching mucins anil handkerchiefs, and for the
removal of grease, paint, tar, &c. from clothing. It is
also much esteemed as a Shaving So>ip. Prepaid onlyby F. HOWARD,

Chemist, Washington.
Forsale at many of the Drug and Fancy Stores in Wash*

ii gt n, Baltimore, and throughout the United States.
mat 7

CARRIAGES SALE..The subscriber has on
hand a va: e y o tiamily and pleasure cairiages,which are not surpassed by any thing of the kind in this

mark-1; such as.

Coaches, close and open barouches
Small and large chariotfees, one with three seats
Buggy.wagons, sulkies, Ike.

Which will be sold low lor cash. Second-hand car¬
riages taken in exchange. Repairing done as usual with
neatness and d*patch, and on the most leasonable terms

THOS. YOUNG.
Sept. 7 Penn. av. between 3d and I 1-2 itreets.

WHITE LEAD FACTORY..The subscriber oilers
for sale or rent, on liberal terms, the white lead

factory, recenlly erected by him, near the railroad office.
II not disposed of by the 1st of September, the fixtures
and engine will be forsale. For particulars, inc. inquire oi

JOHN I'UHDY.
Also, for rent a new three-story brick house, situated

'Aug. 30 on B sheet."

WINDOW GLASS..M h&lfboxesJOW priced 8x 10
10x12 Glass, just received at TODD'S

ieb 16. Drug Store.

DR. PHELPS'S COMPOVNU TOMATO PILLS.-*
The testimony of hundreds of Physicians anddistinguished individuals, to the cuiative effects of thesePills, in every variety of clime in the United States,Texas, and the Canadas, establishes them as the uiostpleasant and efficient medicine ever discovered.

In addition to flieir being the most agreeable and effi¬
cient cathartic that ran be used, iri Dyspepsia Constipa¬tion, Rheumatism, Headache, Worn a, Inflammation of theBowels, Liver affections, Bilious Stomach, Colds, andthe commencement of Fevers; Sea sickness, &.c. their
operation is powerfully directed to'the glundulur system,removingall obstructions of the glands wherever situat¬
ed; Scpirosities and Scrofulous taints, in their incipientforms; ami if persevered in affording all reasonable relief
in cases of confirmed and neglected scrofula.

Taken either a short time before or after exposure,they render the system less liable to contract contagious
or epidemic diseases, an should be resorted to by per¬
sons residing in low and marshy situation*, 01 when travell¬
ing, or exposed to contagion. Also persons attendingthe sick, who by long watching and fatigue, or exposureto lhe eflluvia of the sick room, become debilitated, and
lose their appetite, will find great assistance from these
Pills, in n novating and purifying the system, and restor¬
ing the functions t# a healthy state. Persons debilitaed
by intense and long application to business or study, and
those also of sedentary habits, will derive great benefit
from an occasional use of them.

For that congested and deranged state of the system,which occurs in the autumn and commencement ol wint¬
er, these Pills are particularly applicable, in pre\ent»ngrheumatism, coughs, congestion ot the lungs, See. and
have prolonged many a lile, which otherwise would hate
been a sacrifice to the changes of seasons

lie particular to inquire for Dr. G. Ii. Phelps, and see
that the proprietor's signature is on the label, Price 37i
cents. G. It. PIIELP&, M. D.

Proprietor, Hartford, Connecticut.
For sale at

TOOD'S Drug Store.
And by most of ihe Dri.ggi=t in the District of Colum¬

bia; also, in most of Hie towns in the United Slates;where circulars containing paiticulars, and numerous
testimonials of the highest respectability may be seen.
Dec. 1-1 ' '

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST FAMILY NEWS-
P \ PER IN THE WOULD ! !. bi nee the estab¬

lishment of ALEXANDER'S WEEKLY MESSEN¬
GER, which, without exaggeration, now boasts of as
Iarge a circulation, in everx part ol the Union, as anyother Journal published in this city or elsewhere, it has
been proverbially acknowledged by all who pationise it
as the largest and cheapest paper in the world 1 o ren¬
der this 11nth more obvious to the public, and to placecompetition at a still greater distance than it yet has
beer, the Proprietor will commence a new volume at
th« he;..ii! ing of the year veiy considerably enlarged and
iinpr."*'..»(!' as regards i's Typographical a. d Pictorial ap¬
pearance, and ti e Literary reputation andinteiest which
will he introduced into its columns. In this latter respectthe first number issued in January, will convey a speci¬
men ot the zeal with which the Propiietor will prose¬cute his anticipated alterations! It will be print* d on a
Double Sheet twice the dimensions ol any paper is¬
sued in Philadelphia.will co tain all the choi est effu¬
sions of the English and American Annuals for 1840!
and will comprise Six'y-four columns ol close pun',pi>sening as much reading matter in one paper as wouldiill a large Octavo Volume, and a variety of original
pr<\se and poe ical contributions will be selected for pub¬lication on this occasion.besides, there will be introdu¬
ced from Tf.n to Twenty Engravings illustrative of
the most interesting topics which will be here broughttogether. The Publisher will commence the year with
an Immense Edition, in anticipation of the extf-nsive
increase which will take place in his Subscription List
. and he again renews his request to those who contem-
plate forw arding him their names, to do so at once, thathe may enter them in the Mail Books in proper oider,lo prevent confusii n or the possibility ol any mistake in
transmitting the p 'per promptly to every one as soon as
it comes from the Press!

TERMS OF MESSENGER,
0C# .Payment always in Ativance.-£$For one year $2 00

For six months - - - - . 1 00
For lour copies for one year ...5 00
Clubs of ten furnished with ten papers or one )

v. ar for - - - . } 10 00
((17- Tne postage must invariably bo paid on all Let-

fers «»nt to our address, or they will not be taken from
the Po»t Office.
0> For a list of Premiums to gentlemen forming clubs

of twenty ami upward-", see Advertisement on the fourth
page. In addition to whir' . tb" Pnblishcj has been ia-

to make tne following supplementary proposi¬tions.
For Eight Dollars ! we will send five copies of theMessenger with the popular works of either Mr. Blo¬

wer, Captain Marryatt Miss L. E. Landon, Lady Bless-ington, Miss Jane Austin, or the Pickwick Papers com¬plete,with fifty illustrations and Portraits. {jt?-Which isseveral dollars less than is offered by any other Journal.F»r FTfteen Dollars ! we will send tei^ copies ofthe Messenger, and both the works of Mr. Bulwer, andCaptain Marnatt. including eighteen of the most popu¬lar Novels of the present day.
(!&¦ This is five dollars cheaper than the same worksand a like number of Papers will be furnished by anyother office.
Twenty Three Dollars! will command the com¬plete works of Sir Walter Scott, embracing all the Wa-*'erly Novels, and fifteen copies of the Messenger for

one year. Which is seven dollars cheaper than thev canbe obtained at any offire in this city or elsewhere."
A current five dollar bill w ill pay for one copy ofthe Lady's Book, or Gentleman's Magazine, and two

copies of the Messenger, for one year.
£|C/~ We invite Postmasters generally to act as Agenfsfor the Mt bsn.gt 1.they will also, when entitled (0 aPremium inform us which of the number lliey will pre¬fer. All orders must he addressed to

CH A KLES A LEY. A NDER,
Franklin Place, Philadelphia.

ANDERSON'S POLISHING PASTE-For pdHhling plated ware, brass, and other metals, Ander¬
son's Composition has attained a high celebrity. Thelollowing testimonials, from many, aie selected
This is to certify, that We have used Mr. Anderson'sComposition lor cleaning brass and other metals; also, hispiate powder, which we approve of and vend, wholesale,to our customers. STEEL & WARREN,Hardware Merchants, Albany.
This is to certify, that we have made use of Mr. An¬derson's Composition for cleaning silver and brass plate;and have no hesitation in stying that it is the best method

we have ever used, and recommend the same to others.
A WALLACE,Coach and Harness Maker, Saratoga.

This is to certify, that we have used Mr. Andeison'sPowder for polishing plated ware, and find it lhe best
aitic.e . the kind that we ever used.

WHITNEY & HOYT,390, Pearl Street, New York.
I have examined and tried Mr. Wm. Anderson's Che¬mical Powder for polishing silver, brass, and oilier me¬tals It proves an excellent article for the above pin-pose, and I am pleased to recommend the same.

LEWIS A. LAIRIAT,Chemist and Refiner of Metals, Boston.
Thi« is to certify, that I have used Mr. Anderson'sPowder lor polishing plat? d ware, and also, Paste forhiass. &tc , and it proved to he an excellent ailicle for theabove puipose, and I air pleased to recommend the sameto the public. JOSEPH SMITH,yW2, Pearl Street, New York.
This is o certify, that I have used Anderson's Pa«fe

and Powder, for cleaning brass arid plated w are,'and cansafely say that it exceeds any thing I have used before.
WM. HINTON,

184, Broadway, New York.
I have been using for the last three weeks, Ander¬

son s Chemical Paste for the cleaning of silver and brass,and believ- it to be the best composition in use tot the
purpose intended. D.D. HOWARD,

Exchange Hotel, New York.

Having made trial of Andersen's Composition in po¬lishing Bri'annia Ware, which we manufacture, we leelsatisfied that it is a good article.
BROADMAN & HART,Burling Slip, New York.

I have made use of Anderson's Paste and Powder, andfind it a very valuable article, and do most cheerfully¦.commend it to persons wanting the article.
DAVID DORHANCE,F-b. «. 183fi. United States Hotel.For 301e at IODD S Drug Store.

i ) U1LDING MATERIAL?, of every description, forsaleby y. WARD,
Neaj 12th st. bridge


